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Tabal Caia-rT- he Firct Worker la Icon.

BT CUABI.KS VACKBT.

Old Tubal Cain Was a man of might;
In the days when earth was young ; '

By tho fierce red light of his furnace bright.
The strokes ofhis hammer rung ; .

And he lifted high his brawny hand - -
On the iron globing clear, .

Ell the sparks rushed out in acarlet showers, -

A he fashioned the sword and spea. -

And he san- g- "Hurrah for my: handiwork 1 -
Hnriafr for the spear and sword 1

Hurrah for the hand that shall wield them well,

For'he shall bo king and lord." -

,To Tubal Cain came many a orfe,.
As he wfouebbv his roarine fire, .''.' .

'And each one far a strong steel blade,
. Aa the crown of his desire :

t,? And M made them weapons sharp anq strong,
t they sh0ute4,loud for glee, ;

. And gave mm gifts-o- f pearl ana gold, ..

. And spoils of the forest free.
: iVnd they wg " Ilurrah for Tubal Cain
7 Who hath given us strength . . .

. 2Iorrah for taestuith, hurrah for the fire,

f And hurrah for the metal true 1" .
'

1 But a sudden change came o'er his heart, '

Km tha anttinir of the sun: v ' ' -

A ad. Tubal Cain was lifted with pain'V .

For the evil he had done ; '
. ,

' ;'
He saw that men with rage and hate, -,- . '.-

.Made war npon their kind, '

That the land was rei-wit- the blodd they shed,
--In their lust for carnage blind, .

And be said" Alas J that I ever made, .' ;

' " "terskill'orininftshboldplan, ;

and the sword, tor men wj(joy .

--'"i ylbeifleirow man.

- Y And for taoT a day old Tubal Cain,
' I Sad brooding o'er his woe ;

4ad. bisliand forebore to smite the ore,,

( .' And-h- s furnace smouldered low ; ;
"Bjt he rose at last with a cheerful face, .

': And a bright courageous eye,
. Aid bared his strong right arm for work
- While the quick flames mounted high,

".. .ATdbesaBg "Hurrah fof my handiwork !''
. Anti ha ul snirVa Tit flin n'tr

alone for the blade was the bright steel made,"
.fashioned the first plouzh-shar-

1 .J - x 1 I ' 1 : C A 4A'ui wea wuziit wiuum ironi uie uasi.
mjnenasnip joined uieir aanns, -

m
' Hung the sword in the hall, the spear on tho wall,

" And pIougbfhe willing lands ;
. And 6ang Hifrah for Tubal Cain ! --

? 9or staunch good friend he; -

.And for the plough share, and the plough,
. "'Co him our praise shajl be.
Sat while Oppression lifts its head,

"Or tyrant would be lord .

uonuga we may inanK mm ior me piougn,
.?:Wo,ll not fnrnt the Rwnrd!"a o
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Sbheutf tit seteraUfyect for which thi Jubannut of
the Public Fuad hat bttnmadt.
' .13, -

lf Sundry persona, principal of State Reg- -
stored Bond, as follows:

C. L Peitigrew, Guardian, 8 Bonds, 8,000
M. Kendal, I Bond. 1.U00
President and Directors ' of Literary

Fund, 4 Bonds. - 3,500
T. E S.teele,.Asa't Clerk in Treasury

department, bis first quarter's salary
"1883,- - . 1S7 0

Taken aip from sundry persona daring
hi month, State Treasury notes,

bearing aptareet at per cent, per
- anoaui,,and parable at the public
' Treasury en or before the 1st day f

- Janqary, issued by authority of
, , an ordinance of tbe Convention of K.

C, ratified tbe 1st day ef December,
' 181,,. said notes being" fundable in

' six per cent: State Coupon Bonds: -

Notes of the denomination of $100, '

p - : . $50; 850
. lo. 1W "

aeint 'Express. Cpmnany, freight on
,. 437 SO

. brute. Prrater totne ConTen--
tion. orintiar iournsis or Oourention, tit 67

Sundry pertonefor.puBlishintt
governor, as follows :

J. D. Huf ham, Biblial Hieorder, 8 50
H, 8. W. Mott; Church JiUtlligeficer, 7 to
John 8pelmao,K journal, 16i
J. L. Penninzton. DaUu Progrtt. 64
Halvburton Williams, Mountain Mer

cury, . .
- . - 18 50

Jultou k Price Wilmington Journal, 143 t)5

W. E. IHilin, for Soulbarn Telegraph. .
- Co, sundry dispatches sent aud re- -'

" eeired during March, 1843, 83 59
0. King, for payment of waeeaof ser--

".rant at me vpiioi irum Jan. igt to
' VApril 1st, 1S63, 60
A. V. Wiswall & Co., Lincolnton, N. C,

for "tax iisfcpaperTurnished Comptrol-te- r
fortbe use of the State, 450

t-- John D. Williams, for one loiter press, .15
t. H. Winston, Jr, expenses to and

from Richmond, Va , on business for
. 'J tteesnry Department, . J07 50

!,P. Mebane, for numbering, sighing
- and clipping G. Treasury notes. 44 70
' Wm. Watson, for repamng blinds in
- - Treasurer's tffice, . . ; . - '3
JJB. Franklin, for hire of wagon and

'horses, - '. 4 "
"W-G- . SJricx'and, for wood furnished
"the State, j 123 85
yf, T. ouible, for signing Treasury

mates, . . vj ev
' Madifon. Hmton,' for boxes for use it

Public Treasurer, . 12
' . ' A. K. Walker, for

'
serrices in Treasury '

. Department, . - 23 .
V ;. T L. CiintoD, for Southern .Telegraph

"

v. V Company, tor dispatches sent and re
: ceived durinz this month, . - 88 8l

: JJsy. fBimdj'Y persons, accrued interest on
. ? ctrt ifloVtaafState stock, .1,50109

. 'Suotiry eounties, under an act of tbe
A.. Assembly entitled "an act

fur;horliefof the wires add famine-- . .

r v: of soldiers in the army," as follows r
,' Mecklenburg county, J. H. Wilson,

Com'r, first instalment, 4,178 88
Mecklenburg county, J. H.- - Wilson, .

-

- Com'r, second instalment, ' 4,173 88
WarrtD county, Jacob Parker, Com'r,

second instalment, - 1,948 98
XPerquiman county, J. G. Granberry, .

: ' Com'r, first instolment 1,801 89
Perqnimana cointy, J. G. Granberry,

S"; Com'r, second instalment, - 1,301 6

' - Balifax county, rf- - uncxeii, viomr,
second instalment, t - 8,889 80

: e eouar 44 ClayWell, Com; -

: 4' ' nnrtilawtalnient, - ; ; ;. .. 8,131 43

BaUHuer 8.831 49

oondiaatatment, , ; , tSfrSl
Oieene oonnty;. R. W. Best, vom r, seo--w

ondinstaltneeV.- - . .. . 1,514 08

. Bfadfen coenty. W. a. oiixeii, vom r,
ipatalment. . 8,467 68

? second
Watoeoonty, Jfoo. KButchms, Com r,

6,520 SO

Mknklia cour.jD. S. BUI, Com'r, see--
3,5(9 S3,) Wia11 0 Hii Com'r, see--'

5,8 T 4$

4,843 83

3,124 1tlment, f)m,f WW-- , ,
ialt, 8,181 97

41

W. ; R.- - ThQftipn,
,45

Bertit county, J. J. rago, rt unii
' ' 'irtBtaknent, ' .'l"
, SampraoooDtr,A.B nMsnatt,Com,

ecoad instalment, v
: ; - - '

Sarry eoanty,- - R. Gilmer, Com'r, '- Meond fiMtaroieiit -

Beaufort
tjux tieoanty, Q. L, Wiadley. Com'r,7 :

first and second Instalment, .
Dvid)n . coonty.v.iJfred . HarjrraTe,

: Cora'r, 8onud instalment,
McDowell

' 5,296 S
sonnfy, J. il. Neal, Com'r,"

. second instalment,1-
-

', ;:" . : 8,194 Ok
Yadkia connty,.W. A. Robey, Com'r,-

first iDstalmunt, '. , t,m 55
Yadkin c'.untj, Wat AvBobey, Co4r, '

second instalments - ' --
m .

Gates county, B"U Bond, Com'r,
nrst tDs!l(DBnt, - .

Gates county, &. fl. Bond, .Comr, -

ecoM instalment,
Moore county, A. H. McNeill, Com'r, .

second inaialmeat, ... 3.454 la
J. M Wortu, State StlrCommissioner,

on account for the .

man'ifucuire of salt, 10,0 -
a fl. Wley, General Soperintendent

ofConnnoa Schooln.ou account of ap
propriatma of General AsseioWy for
Educational purposes for ' the vear'
lSh, . . .,. ,

Sundrjr persona, interest on State Trea--
- - .suryotes, 808 64

8undry personvinterest 00 6 per cent.
State Coupon Hynd'j" 83,423.

Sundry persona, ioiereat oa 8 per cent.
State Coupon-Bonds- , . 83,940

Sundry peisons, interest on Coupon '

Bonds of .Cape Fear and Deep River
.

" KartJrHtion Company,' 3,105 :

W. H. Jones, Casliier branch Bank of '

- Cape Fear, Kateigh,imreat on State '

loans, ... 8,900

85,000
Capt w. B. Guliclc, Paymaster, for the

use of that 'department.
Capt. H. A. Dowd. A. Q. M., tor the use

of the Quartermaster's Department, 100,000
Cape V. I). Ilogg, Acting A. Q. M., for

Hie use of the Quartermaster's De--
nwrtuieot. , .10.C00

vat..-Jas-. Sloan, A. Q M.. for the use
department, 100K)Oj

T. f. Uoee, Capt' Ordnance, for tbe use '- ot that iiep&rtaient. 10,000
Capt; T I). Haoi. C. S.. far tbe use of

tbe SubsiateMe DemrtmenL 80,000- - .

Capt. W. B. Galick, Paymaster, for the
uof that Uepartmeuc, :S5,900

Capt. H. A. Dowd. A. Q M., for the use
of tbe Oiiarterm&abi'i Dpnartment. 150,000

Capt, W. B. Gulick, Kay master, tor tbe
use oi inai uepanment, 85,000

Capt. U. A. Dowd, A. Q. li , for the use
.-

- of the Quartermaster's Department, ' 800,000
Oapt. T. V. llogg, U. S., fir mo ose of

the Subsistence Department, 10.000 .
Capt. W. B.'Guliok, Paymaster, for the

. use of that epariment, ta,ODo
Capt. Jus. Sloan, A: Q. at., for the use

of the Quartermaster's Department. , 50,000 .
Capt. W, B. Gulick, Paymaster, for the
. use of that Department, 75,000

Capt. 'f. 1). Hogg, Acting A. Q. M., for .

the- - use of the Quartermaster's De--
partuient; Hot 0

J as. flood, expenses incurred in conTey--- -.

ing c!oihing to'truops iu inthN. C
regiment, ntar Petersburg, Va., . .19 16

R. fl. Battle, Jr Ag't fo( Buncombe
county, for provisions furnished 106th
and loath reziuwntaftN. C. Militia
for the " Laure 8,063 50

K. C Railroad Cdl, on account of freight
and transportation, - 8,371 64

Western N C. Railroad Company, on
acconnt of freigMt and transportation
of troops, ... 588 65

. W R. Miller, under resolution of Gear t" .

era! Assembly in favor of c.afms al-

lowed by Board of Claims, 11
P. U. Harden amount allowed

by Board of Claims 8.85
Takea-u- p fitm sundry persons during

this month, mutilated State Treasury
'Motes, 251 85

Geo. T. Cooke. Postmaster. Raleigh, ae
;r conut of the several departincuts la

the Capitol, as follows:
' Executive Department, 53 50
Treasury . " 60
Comptroller's " 14 4!
Jas McKimmon, onder resolution ol

General Absembly, ratified ieb. latb,
lv.3,

.

E A. Vogler, in part payment for cer-tilic-

So. 3U'J St C. per cent,
for 70u, 600 i

W. fl. Jones, Caatiier, &o for certifi- -
, cato No. l.iib of N. C. 6 per ant.
- cuvert,b;e stocx, 500
W. H. Jones, Cashier, Ac, for certifi-- .

c ite No. 4J. of N. C. per etni.
st&ok, L600

Sundry .Banks, principal of notes for 1

. temporary loans, as follows: j

Bank of Fayetteville, 80,000
Bank, of Clarendon, 130,000
Bank of North-Carolin- 85M

S3,(M

. ; Taken' sp from sundry persons during '

this mooih, HUte Treasory notes, .'
bearing interest-a- t 6 per cent, par an

'
v num, and payable at' the Pobtie

i Treasury on or before tbe 1st day of .

January, 1SH5, based by authority
of an ordinance of the Convention of
X. C, ratified the 1st day of Decern
ber, 18 1. gaid notes heing fundable
in n per cent. State Coupon Honds ;

Notes of tbe denominatioa of 100, 8,100
m a m "$ 60, 100- - $ 10, 1V0

Suuihern Express Company, freight on '
suudry boxes and package- -, 96 30

Sundry persons, fur publishing procla-
mations of the Governor, aa 'olluws:

E. J. llaie & Sons, Fayetteville Observer, 11 IS
Wm. Dedcnau, liendersonville Time, 25.
airs. T. J. Ilitlton, Cbarfotte Whiff, 44 50
W. i. Yates, Western Dewocrnt, 3
T. S. W. llott. Church InUUigeneer, Id

- Deauis Heart, flillsboro' Recorder, 43 90
J. L. Peuniiigtou, l)aijPrcgrei, 65

' L. V Blum, Salem Ptett, . 8 25
Haly burton & Williamiy Mountain Jfef

83 50
J. W. iSyme, Raleigh Ktjuter, .

54 50
C. W. Feuton, N. O. Arq, ' . . 40
J. J. Bruoer, Salisbury WulBirrum, . 18
B. R. tlood, for repairing clock of Sen-

ate Chamber, '.
R. 11 Bate, Jr., Private Secretary, for
' sealing 4Sti State Bonds, - .' , 0

- - J. E. Lippett, forsigmngSlateTreasa-- .
ry poies, 28

R. 11. Battle, Jr., Private Secretary, for
sealing 7u0 State Bonds, 70

J. B. Neatbery, fur examrtiing account
of Jno. W. Syme, for publio printing,

F. I. Wilson, for examining account of
W. W; Holden, for public printing, '

'June. Sundry persons, as accrued interest on
certificates of State stock, - 863 43

. Sundry persons, under an .act of the
. General Assembly, entitled M An set

for tbe relief of the wives and fami-
lies of soldiers in the army," as fol-

lows:
Edgecombe

-

Co., Jno; Norfleet, Com., 4
first installment, . ' ' 8,723 78

Edgecombe Co., Juo. Norfleet, " "
--second installment, ' 8,728 72

Pasquotank Co., it. F. Overman, .

rail quota, '', 7,088 86
. Cherokee Co., Goo. W. Hays " . .

third insf ailment, ' 8,408 81
Johnson Co., J. B. Beckwith, ' " "

second iustalment,
Rutherford

4,175 85
Co., M. O. Dicker-o-n, " -

second instalment, . -- ' 8,588 76
Columbus Co..T. M. Smith3 "

second instalment, 8,287 85'
'Alleghany Co., F. I. McMillan, - "

first installment, . 1,829
', Alleghany Co., F. I. McMillan, "

. second instalment, 1,829
Gaston Co, Jon. Lu,k, "' ,

second instalment, 8,774 8Q
Stan'y i , Dan'l Freeman, "

. second iprtalment, --4,608 91
. Stokes Co , J. JQ. .Covington, - . ,

W ' second instalment,, . il"' '
Tyrrrf Co., JnaMc(lee-- , '

'.'. " .

urai ana seeona instalments, 8,5116 07

jJrat aud second instalments, 5,87788.
Person Co., Alex Walker,

second instalment, .
' 8,259 74

- Bobesin Co., Wm. J. Brown, '
sesood inotalmetit. - -

-
'9,898 81

Granville Co., J. C. Cooper, --

second iustalmest, - ; 4,429 81
, Brunswick Co., Jos. Green, "

first instalment. J.787 44
Brunswick Co . Joa Green', '

1

instalment, ,787 44
Allwoa, .

980 89

CCJ.678 05

j' Whom the Gcda Vonld Destroy'ibe

u.'?D,,:k"The ,"" "We kyHiraelf ma iate.
"In "the actionT of Coogress to aabstitotaa,js the troth but half tokt fbere isapoTht beyond which

SMjeamn eeate. to be a Tirtue, and Hortbaolina, a
LT:. aadei the ConfedaraU compact and
hitf9. has reaehed that point, and it .now?T (rf"bo.rtt Pr toatand up iq the defenca MT

inifl?",b,e U fearful struggle fbrlifaanproperty on one hand; aud for civil and religion lib--

V$Z?W J'f-- lepalatidn oftfetgreaa,
vh. tk. .;.!. .jT

- S"!5inRito,J?r despotism admit of no JilayU
Confederate cottrpact North.CaIioa iia iot--

ha I ihSTT a '".' aovereigna . As such she J
- .! viva iuj power ana auinoniy uprotect hef people. Be has sworn to do it, nor can he de

aerttbem. . ... .v
Nations like feailiet are held together by dut&and Jo-- ,

terest. If one foi's to discharge Its duty, the otbe.rs are
released from;the discharge of theirs. Nor would er

have a pretext to hold the Utter to the terms of tho
compact fir their own benefit. Justso with Nih-Caro-Jlna- ..

She made a virtue of necessity, and coalesced against
her interests with those who are nowfaoteniug tbacbainsot military despotism-upo- her. - . '

She entered tbe Southern Confederacy in good faith, and
she Baa faithfully discharged the obligations imposed upon
her by lbs" compact up .to the present hour, aud aa a

for her fidelity, shall she now be required to sacrifice
her rvghte and her honor, V gratify those who hsve proven
themselves recreant to the claims of justice and humanity T

She will not do it. She now claims the fulhliment of the
terms of tbn.t compact,' or the right to depart in' peace. Shen not a auppfc instrnmeat in the hands of anv faction.
She says to those who have betrayed ber. You prom-
ised us justice yon i.ave given ua injustice; you prom,
ised us tranquility- - you bare given us domestic trou--
b'e and ctrit war; you promised, us the blessing' of lib
"-- j j uiumiscu iir w us sou our DOfiieruv. dul
even nuf we cau hear the clanking of tbe chains that are
being forged to bind us. Are we freemen f Then let us
awake in our might. Let the people be consulted at tbo
oanoi aoa: laeir representatives be instracteg to pe-
tition for redress. The people are the judge of their rights
Jet them sneak. . Are tbev ainrrieved.,-h- eari ininaav it"
The Coosiitution matjoints out the war for redaa. and
only a military tyrsntfuaworthy-o- f a place amonaT Jemen,
wuuiu vjipoae a eerciae. - V. a

' For the Standard.
BEMINISCOR.

If the evil must come, if wise snd moderate counsels
are not to prevail ; if the bosom of my country must be
bared to the ploughshare of civil war, I pledge myself to
gentlemen here and how, that when the drum shall beat
and the bugle shall sound, and when tbe roar of the cannon
shall mark that carnage lias sat down, to bis feast, w will
be touna aslar advanced against the broken ranks of North
Carolina's foes as the most fiery spirit among tAwi" .
, Thus, Mr. Editor, three years azo. in the Uouse'of Com
mons of North-Caiohn- i, spoke that .genial, warm-hearte- d

man vuui jcutea son ui genms, inai eloquent onator anu
poet that intrepid s jldier Thomas Nbwton Cbosplkb
He was one of a choice band of spirits there assembled.
w.ho yet loved the Union, and gloried in endeavoring to
burl back Uie mad tide of fanaticism, which from the i ppo-aiT- e

sections of our country threatened to ingulf us in rev- -
olution, ruin and death- -. The black and portentous storm.-'.clou- d

bung over the " precipitators" with their North
ern coadiutors aad allies, were exulting in the anDrvch
ing success of. their nefarious schemes.. JStill thesa chosen
few, hopeful to the last, and panoplied with tbe conscious
ness ot right and truth and jiutice, battled on. Taunts of
" submissiontsts,"." tories," etc , were thrown at them, but
fell harmless and despised at their feet, but, alas! their
efforts were vain. Lincoln, the pliant tool of the Jfortken
wy ui cjinpniw a iu nnuui j7joh;i ivj will awaia m
doom of degradation and infamy, equalled only by that of
their in other sectious did aa he was" bid and
tbe war was upon us ! Then came tbe time to test the mo- -
centv of men s professions. Let the bloody fields '.'aroand
Richmond " testify ho the gallant Grumpier verified his
words just quoted. .Mourn uis dean, on, countrymen!
and remember him as one of the best, bravest and true.t
of the mnuv who have been immolated on the aliar of reck.
less ambition and traitorous fanaticism, erected bviuen
compared with whom Baaedict Arnold and Judas
appear pure and good. .

His companious where are tbey 1 Champ Davis, Marsh,
Simonton, Burgin. and otbeYs, airlifted, brave and loved.
fill soldiers graves. Nut one, if my memory is correct, cf
iuo?e woo ukik an acuvepin in mt scenes enacted by our
Legislature in 1860-- I on the tide of the Union exeept
a few disqualified by age, but what is or has been in the
military service of their country. Besides those named.
others have falleti or been disabled by wouuda. flow
atunds the case with tbe "other aide of tbe House f ' He
who laughed so sneeriiig'y when poor Crumpler-sai- tha
theu Union men wouid tltit if necessary, and who was
loudest in lus tUr.au aad defiance-- against lankeedom
where is be? Jlclhtuks his uauie bus never yet appeared
on muster roll I To have heard him tAn one Would scares'?
nave expeciec to una mm in mo legislature yet. ma

f speeches used to smell of brimstone and thunder he seem.
ed to dietuoon blood and bullets: but like manr mail
in'fact of thosu who acted witUbim then he has never'
yet waded for through blood nor eaten more than a dozen
I ants, utners injg it bo referred to, but it is unnecessary
witr .ih t- -'i ai i ta- - r 'e-- .a ?r an i model, with no on--

mM3s loaai'd lus iteuai-ni.- . j, personally, and onlv
tailing him us tbe representative of a class, 1 must say their
position is far from being an eotiableone. I am no

-- wrticiii'ttist. 1 am not a " Uolden man" n the ngrvari--
J- - acceptation of that term. i aid not vote lor ip - ynr

1 havevsuve ir; eanoroate in my uismci
no loref. tb Ykr na-to- n, lo r this war has deve Oped

atrocities and villainies at which
hamanity ahnddera, which have widened the gulf of etern-
al separnfion. But, when I remember all that took-plac-

, and look npon the result of it ; wben I see
the bloody graves of loved and honored friends who have
fallen in a strife which they honorably strove to avert.-an-

for thus striving were taunted and re Tiled ; wbeo I see
my country ruiued, lost and damned, aud remember that
many of the prominent leaders in bringing on these results,... . . .r- l, ! i e - - -are Vet lUUUCCU tl UU CUCWI Ul.WU. UJIU. VUUICSS Vl U

feohncr as far different from charity for " precipitators.
ttoecmllo those who wnn't fight, aa that which I entertain for
. I . Ul..A .hofv ... . . n,.rth ..f Udn a A hi...'.
line . L.

Dec 81st, 1868. . .

Latest from the United States.'
We are indebted to the kindness of a friend for

New York papers of the 31st ultimo, and the 1st,
' inst, from which wo make tbe following extracts

The situation at tide in the " Herald" of the 31st
ult. says:

There is no news from the army of tho Potomac,
or from our forces before Charleston,

The latest news Trom Western Virginia is dated
yesterday. Gen. Kelly had received information
that Gen. Early, with 9,000 rebels is between New
Market and Mount Jackson. . Gen. Rosser has also
700 troops, and Gen. Imbodea 1,500 men. Great

'dissatisfaction is said to exist among the rebels,
Deserters declare that il the President s (Lincoln s)
message could be distributed freely among the rebel
troops, thousands would at once enter our lines. (!)
They say the proclamation is Apt from the men,
althougn tne omcers nave recervea iu

Gen. SuttrVan's column has returned to Harper';
- Ferry with 100 prisoners and as many horses.

Geo. Kelly-state- s that in all. he has captured over
400 prisoners and a large amount of property.

Gen. Thomas despatches from Chattanooga, on
Wednesday, that a rebel force, under tten. Wheeler,
had captured one of our trains, on the 29th, (bound
for Knoxville) at .Charleston, on the south bank of
the Hiawassee ; but UoL Long pursued the enemy
toi defeated him, capturing J20 prisoners, (bat not
recovering the train.) .'

In relation to. the exchange . of prisoners, the
Herald! Fortress Monroe correspondent gives the

L

forces,
"The General thinks there is but one way to

meet this new state of and that is by the
1 . TT- - .... ... lflM.1swrnestreuauou. .U3oof Jeff Davis against

and declared that if the hair on the bead i01 one 01 ;

his officers or soldiers should be injured, except in
just warfare, day that that is done shall be a.day
pf sorrow and mourning for all men included in the : '
so called Confoilerate States of America." He;
pronounced the interruption of tbe'xchange
Sunday by the Richmond Cabinet a fetch. He-no-

thinks Si'uat our Government, havfig exhausted,
everyf form of appeal to thrrebel Government for
the exchange of priaonera they cannot save from

starvationthere is nothing left to the United States
but to authorize' that a sufficient number of rebel
offiecrs he placed under such keeping, and be put
upon such diet as shall, in all respects, - correspond
to tho. treatment, as to food and clothing tbat our
wretched men receive, in the stench-house- s of the

'rebel capital. ' The truth is, theZ rebels
now see1 clearly that should the exchange be carried
out; as Verball agreed .upon by Mf. Ould and Gen.

Butler, we would in less than twa weeks have all
our men out of rebti hands, and still hold surplus
of about 25..000 rebel soldiers, and 1,500 rebel offi-

cers. - that is the hitch and' the rub." . .

- TH TIMEa" ON BROWN, Or MISSI8S1PPL

The "Times'r of the lst'inst, contains, a long
bhe recent speeca 01 senator crown. 01

mi iT 1 f i7'1 1 i 'Tiinitn It
il. it says.

mst
"y -

moelL.-O- the!oambT &mefl jtcttA shi iota-th- e

Imo ma' AUV .A.a 1-- tt.1:!l . -
w --j, . Ku.,,maii iMveciviHans
tree and nndisturbed lathe pursuit of ordinary
aTOcaeons."' ?:sr&1 r M - -

v .nuvn ;nwv..ai rt'.'.v.rZrSi.i.Hler coot T ajftroberti and credits, indorlmthxuv itmwm urn ,131 unit,, in evauinr.n inia r w
proclwnatiori. sats-- : - v

3Che amnesty nfochMnatioo wm aooa bwBiwsented- -
to .t..Mk.t panonera now in our possessions We I

now hold over 40,000 of all grades! Of this number.
80 per cent, it ia, estieaated, will avail themselves
m turn uppuruiuivy w escane irom eonnnemeni ana

oi en avis, : ' - -
. ; c ,

EEMOTAL OF NXW TOK1 POtlCS COJUtlSStOlTEBi
Governor Seymour, of New YoVk . has removed

.the. MeiroBolOaa- - Eolice . Xkkmmisaioners. on tha
ground that the report Jately nude to hhn- - by tbe
Commissioners bout the Julj rjots is useorian
and partizan, and shows that the Commissioners
have departed from' the impartial and!' dispassionate
position of public officers,, and lost their Useful-
ness." - . -.'

'
. ,

-- 'DRAFT POSTPO'NBD..-- ;
A despatch from Washington announces that ihe

uraii. una uecn uuaiponeu uuui iue iota oiianuary.
uota was neia, on tbe 1st instant, at 151i a 152.

, " HISCEtKANEOCT. ' '"
. ? - '

, The new Northern draft, has been postponed until -

the 15th of January. "V . . '., . . -- -'

1'ne number-o-f emigrants who arrived in Sew.
York during the last week was 2,620, swelling the
number for tne year 1803, to 155,228, against 70,306
Jot 1862. " .'..:

-- ' , " ;.:; -- :

The Herald, advocates the election of Grant to
the next fresidency of the United States. .'

On the morning of the 30th of December, E. G.
Claybrook, of the 9th Virginia Cavalry, was granted
an audience with Lincoln; forth? purpose of making '

an important secret commuoicauon. ......
': POSTMASTER GENENAL'S REPORT.

.. Abstract of the Postmaster General's report' for
the fiscal, year, from the 1st of Jnly, 18Q2, to. the
80th of "June,18a3r - -
Revenues from postage,' : - . , $3,337,858 01.
Expenditures of department, . 2,662,804 57

Excess Of receipts over expenditures, $67508 il- -

'
Numbsr of mail contractors in Virginia, 240

Da do da JJorth Carolina, 180
Do. do, -- do,- South-Carolin- 112
Do. do, .:do.V Georgia, .

Florida,.
145

Do. .do. ;da 81
Do. do. : da , Tennessee, '" '

.61
da da Alabaoja 131
do. da Mississippi,' ' 88

Do. . do da - 'Louisiana, --

Arkansas,
48

do. da. 80
Do. , do. . da Texas, : - 124

Total number, 1,258

. Of this number 147 obtained contracts npon Bids
tor a nominal rate of compensation.

Number of Post Offices in the Confederate States :
Alabama, 76S
Arkansas, 619
Florida; - ; :167
Georgia, - 818

'
Louisiana,. - .807
Mississippi, 563
North-Cacoli- 1,060
South-Carolin- 57G,
Tennessee, 955
Texas, 710
Virginia, 1.73J

Total, . 8,827

Number of ofBcea filled by President's appoint- -

ment oa. . -

Number of dead letters opened, containing "

$13,700 93, registered and.
sent out, from July 1, 1863. to June SO. ' - - -

1863, 1,618
jvumber or dead letters opened and nlod,

containing $15,857 23. in monev not
sent out, y . . 794

Number of dead letters, containing drafts,
. checks, bills of. exchange, &c, amount-

ing to $691,667 75. reeistered. and sent
out for delivery, 1,318

' Tntal rfumba.'of'daad lettara finlini -- .

r money and valuables, ..'. 8,725
Number of unpaid letters held for postage.

and returned to the dead letter office, 91,395
Number of drop letters held for postage,

and returned to the dead letter office, 11,816
Number of dead letters, . . .5,116"
Total number of dead letters opened from .

July 1st, 1862, to June 80th, 1863, 218,327
Number of quarterly returns received, and

passed to the Auditor, from July 1st,
1862, to June 30th, 1803, . . ' 20,999

AROUSE THE PEOPLE. .

It is astonishing into what! apathy and seeming;
indifference the people of the .South have fallen ot
lata That enthusiasm and sublime devotion which
seized upon them in the earlier part of the struggle
appears almost wholly to have subsided or .died
out What has been the cause of this? Surely
none are donbtful of our success,, or willing to bow
and receive the yoke of. the. conqueror. No, it is
not this ; but it 1 a foolish overweening confidence
of security and protection behind the strong arm of
oar defenders. It has come to be an accepted fact
that we have power enough in the field to defeat the
invader, and guarantee security to our homes, aud
those outside oi the army have learned to consider
this as all that is necessary, and that we are suc-

ceeding well so long as we hold our own. It U
high time that these injurious convictions' were',

from the minds of the people, and that --

they were awakened from their criminal lethargy in-

to a Be use of their danger, and made aware of
of. the struggle and the necessity of ex-

erting every possible influence towards its.quick.
termination. Although the Psesident assures us.

that our army was ftever so strong as it is at thiti
time, there never has beeq since --the beginning ot"

tbe war such a critical state of affairs, and such a
splendid opportunity for successful action. Could
the people be made to leel the immensity
of the stake for which they are battling, and the
peril which threatens them now, they might rush
to arms and crush the invader at a single blow, not
only delivering their nation and. themselves, hut
patting an instant ttdose to a contest which at the'
present pate of progress must draw its slow length

sissippi for strengthening
Georgia, and driving back Grant, why cannot the
people themselves rise with the great occasion, and
Alitoiiid .

respond to the necessities of

thousand
"" V stalwart,L" heroes

"
who would insure victoy'

to (.at arms and end the wart But all seems set--
fishnees, apathy and .indifference, and unless lie'
people of these Confederate States can be aroused!

and made to feel tbe importance of tbe occasion, we '
an have but little hope of the n off-t-

war. '."'- - - "".rii ' '

" FrornAhe popular, impreaaon 'and belter and tho:

tone ot the President's inessage.it appears quite-- ,

evident that those men who have Substitutes in the
armv and are'themselves able to perform military--;

duty srill be called upon for their services at ...
'7 . mi. in ua nr .j.kl. "

early oay. ue ui w ui, i i i(iu.uwi-aLnA- a

nt these recruits. -- Nbw" would it not be a.
'. magnificent display-- a splendid record for the pages, -
of history if 030 hatf, nay one fourth ortnis num- -

Jbw,1 would no.W anticipate by a few months the calll '

for their services, throw themselves into the amy,
and ruphing with fha energy or heroic courage ani
determination opon- - the enemy, ensure at a hlow.
the estnblishment of our independence and an early-'if- .

not speedy peace - Who.4ia the patriqtism, the
energy the spirit to step torward and hed Ihi
movement for the salvation of the. country and tho.

restoration of peace X : Here is an opportunity; such.;.
... Knf nnMin ltll aCCOmUtlnu a KToa ,,f?

- ...klirr, nnrnnsIL wii- - --aiu
am as tnejcaisi

the sentiments orBeast Butler on the throuen vears 01 "'J."""'"; me tfiliLott7f .ffoTrn." - .
. 1 ernment.does not appear sacrifice

pew the sake of the in
things,

r;""4by

the

on

a

SENATOR

...

banished

Southern

Georgia

THE FINANCIAL SCHEME.
i -

. .p ,wc- - -- r .2-n- .. .
t ULVT. TTT- ""H,. f8!fa':Pff m:lh6nargi?ing tor them
r r !" w wutiun. uvuvks, iiu to liuDOBe a tax t B

j-- . i.T . ." ,-
- . .'STSirS " w-

- ,nsury;
iCZ??. 77T TT 'Z'rZ"' " " vy
"woperce oonaa, nut toe pavment.oi ooo- -

pons or specie for one-ha-lf of-th- e tax is not compul--
Burjr.. so auoution 01. so per cent, at farthest, to
that half --of tho tax in a new currency which he
proposes which is to bS limited, to two Hundred0
millions will be received in lieu of specie or cou--
poiw. vq tne aisposai ot tnese bonds depends tne
success of the main obiect of the scheme: which ia
the redoetinn at the present volume of the carrencr.. . . ... .i" 1. - r 1vtucr . urvviBiuna oi ine Bcoeme. tooKinpstronatf
towards repudiation,; give it almost the force of com
pulsory funding.: Let us regard it as carried into .
eneot, aou,examme its reqairements. One-hal- f of
the tax is to t e paid in coupons. - for ' no one has
specie. - To meet a two and a half per cent tax with
tnese coupons mat is one-nai- l of the tax nronmed
on the payer's entire propertywill require an in--
veMiaem oi.iorty one ana twotmrda ner,venV of a
.1 . . . . , . ....
mat property ia inese oonus. - f rom tbe remawder
ol tbis property the payer is further reauired to nav

t?! two nd.ajialf per cent in treasury- - note
"fu 11 w wooie property, f rom tne remainder- - be
has to. payvail other Confederate taxes, besides bis
Stabs,. county and corporation taxes. -

We Will SUDDOSe that the two hundred "millinno
of new currency jto'be issued, tie sixty millions of
ucaaurjr iHHBs receiveu irom mis two and a half per
&nt Ux, and the sale of the three hundred millions
of bonds at par which the Secretarv nronoaea to re.
6erve are found nearly sufficient for the expenditures
ui mc ijuvenuiieni, ana tnat congress will so modi-
fy tbe tithe and other provisions of the tax act,
which was to operate for two years, passed at its
last session, that tho sum of theaa lutjunuxi o-v-... . . rj -
win oe oat two ana. a naif per centW M, Thi
win naae .an, tne taxes, state and CoafetfoietQ. m
addition to the coupon ux 5 oer cent; of.hia whole
property, or over ej per cent on the remainder of
uis property not required for the purchase of coupon

iL au" Wlca tax-pay- will bewailed upon lor
over oD per cent of hisanronertv to nuit.tha enr- -
rent, expenditures of the government and tofste.we present currency. - wnat efieet will such a tax
have on the real estate of the countryi The tax
upon reaf estate in England during the forty years
qfcnearly continuous war from 1775 to 1615-reduce- '

the number of land owners from 240,000 to 30,000.
The income tax has since heen wjdely extended to
protect the agricultural interests. Bat is this sim-
ply leaving i money debt to those who ar$ to come
after us and enjoy the fruits of our independence
for which we are to pay only the debt of blood?
It leaves debt upon the country, and if "additions
to the tax from time to time" go on. it 'Will petrify
the capital that is our chief dependence for removme
it Richmond Whig, ; .

.
"

THE MADNESS OF CONGRESS. -

There are grave objections to the cxemDtion bill
reported in the House. It shifts responsibility
from Congress, and derives upon the Secretary of
" " puer wuicu utungie man snouia oe per-
mitted to exercise, it. assumes that the Secretary
can know better than the representatives- - of the
people the wants of the country v and what classes
or particular individuals can be better employed in
civil than in military Dursuita.. - exernntii.m
which Congress makes, except as to Confederate
and State officers, is exemption at all, The
whole question,-wit- h the above exceptions, is re-
ferred to the Secretary and the President The
bill gives these functionaries power over indi-
viduals ; not classes, merely, bat individuals. .The
discriminations are in favor "of "persons" who can
netter subserve tbe interests of the country in their
respective avocations, than in the army.- - Henoe,

. lue cecreiary,'wiui uie approval 01 tne eresident,
can say that one-fourt- or any given number of
any particular class may be exempt He may even
sehast from those classes tbe particular persons he
wouia preter to exempt, remanding tbe otbers to
tbe army. Ha could prescribe .whom he would of
the classes deemedjnost entitled to exemption, and
the letter of the law if this 'bill become! such
would not be violated. The discriminating reader
will, if be examines the bill carefully, see that we

th mlaain ta.iiui at 'ft ia in--

vesting one man, wbo, like all others, is liable to
passion nd prejudice, with powers that may be
usd to the injury and oppression of individuals.
No. Secretary should desire to have such responsi
bility turusc upon mm. :

Ana wnat propriety is there in thus shifting re
sponsibility trom Congress to the Executive depart
ments t aureiy, tne representatives ot the people
are as competent to determine what classes, (for
this' should he the rule of exemption, without re-
spect of persons,) are needful to tiSo country outside
of the army. If the producers are necessary to fur-
nish the food for the army and for other consumers,
let Congress exempt them. So with jespect to
physicians, editors, printers, machinists, black
smiths, railroad and telegraph... . ... - - -

operatives, toeetherw
witn any anu ail classes tbat, iq the judgment of
Wnrress, may oe more useful in their reanective
pursufts than they could be in the army. The rule
should be determined by Coneress. leavme no ooin
ion to the Secretary as afl executive officer, but to'
carry it out in' practice. A-- hundred men, or nioro,
in 1nnmiu.a nM.n ,C VhTaL J 1 . "
in whjibki iu utivitis anu uoseryauon, rep-
resenting all the varied interests of the country,' and

. r""T; ZJ.'.l?r?irJi"'" W nuio aa guuu BU 2.eiDpirOn QUI BS lUU
Secretary of War, and one that would- - be free from
the caprices tbat might bo indulge by a single per-
son invested with arbitrary powers over his fallow-citizens- .'.

s ' ' '0 '

But, finalLy, Congress and, the Secretary of
War should determine who should go into the ser-
vice. " The former only is'clothed with power to de- -.

clde who are liable to military duty.. 'The Secretary
of War has no power- - over the citizens in this re-
spect, and can oll no man to the field who is not
placed at his disposer by Congress: Then why
should Congress abdicate its authority anxT pertnjt
the Secretary, to do, by indirection, what he .cannot
do directly! Let Congress, therefore, either out
the whole military force of . the country at the dis-'- J

posat of the Secretary, or itself determine what
classes shaft be reserved to ketpjip the organization,
of. labor dqenied essential to the. best interests ot
the country. . The Secretary should, in no event, be
entrusted with such powers. Lynchburg Virgin,
tan. .'' f"

Adjutant Vho Insf. General's Office,) .

Richmond, Va., Jan. 4, 1864- - f -

L Ifiimnediatoly after the death ef:Boawj:
tnere- - ne no larnuy --wnnwnwii t yyraaiwn .
tive present, to' whom the officer charted .bjr :

49th Article pf War with securing his effects, may
deliver them, he will turn them over, under the pro- -

. visions of Paragraph Ilfv General Orders VT, (1868,
to the quartermaster ot tne regiment or post, as tbe
circumstances tray indicate to be proper-.- . ;;'. '.

. IL Surgeons or AssisUnt Surgeons in charge of
hosniuls will, upon the death of ai soldier in hospl- -

M furnish the Satoftd Auditor-- f the Treasury a
'SUtfcment irem tnein rous,-- euowuig in ma. pay.
mint preceding his death, made to such soldierv-- r.

Bv onleK - fSiened) S. COOPER. -

.'
' Adjtnd Insp. Gen.

V"A Fioer ra ComfrrrE.-1-if- r. Foote, of TeTtoessee.
and JudireUanlev, of Arkansaemerobers ,of the
omuijttee to invesUgate chargea against the com.

mlssarieB and ouariermasusnf, came lo oiowa id the
t committee room the other day. . Mr. Foote, it seems.

laaghed at tome of the eviderwe encrted. Jt)dtj
Hanlcy replied that ha fMr. Foote) need net tagfe.
HrrFowu sata nia laugn w uoow aogn,. rf.-- 1. ..Ii"l.. AmUI Ik'.l ! rleast uage nanwj aW" ooa,
tther belligereiit words paal n4 Mr. Foot aroae
and struck hint. Both ctaaichad, and Blowufwerw
given and received fey hatVpirtieevMr. FvX hit
it out from Is bosom, . JJr. Commtwry

the ooidi11" rKHn;
. . 1

war:

i. ta

-- okjuisea9B3. Eor 6orae-eenptSt-

oorax is an iil.t-ft.nr- j - . Tha av
r - " 11 unc oi borax rn k quark.d pply this with a-- fine 8IKInte:.tnry

oeiore ing t0 bed. :This.WiJl wnobt -- K-sv

ea the eroptiwis w toot prooead fi t S
Working under ;t.he. cutkltx' Many perao.i. V
creatore workine untt...i.: a
remedy is to tLa it.: u . 'jl-x- a. i "

tlk tJ. a 7.1 r?""" ? poto rw
ir' JZC" " WMUmg it in tbe mofunlft. :

f 4iT- - 7 noarenottUelC-- i i.
)Tii completely orJriiaTCfollow these directions. . . -- T - t; iS

10 rKEVENT A Cow FirUKO IK BEsMLK.
Ww uuuer ana lests with pwr (ofd watt

fore milking and thej-n- ilk her monioir arid
me as ury as pessibleThetri enema rWc j.iMkii
caution is ohe of the causes of cows failing Jnmilk. . Th. cU.i J ;r :n. . .vwn.Buuuiu. u.nuninia u ..ii.. mmi

the same person, and whiic the procstw is goinlr o4"small quantity of hav shnnM u t,7 A. JrJ.sJ
animal. I D1S ftimifihtue omnlAvmoH V- - .t , . ..K'.Jf I

and drawsMier attjorifrotajwhat
themilk is in ooaVquence.yieldedWely.

Cvue roa Cotrorf g Ho'AKsi5MtS8.A 'corresDon- - --

dent of the Charleston Cornier gives the fellowine- - "'

Chin un fai tiAtm.J - v.-- . .-- r -- r. t,.w ...u ui uaiHiim or the illchips into a pint of commoh spirts,' A tcaspoouful IIis a wine-glas-s of water on going to bed wiffcure a Vuoaroue ana li taken three times a day. orwhen. V'ever a cougn is troublesome it will efect a speedvcure. A few chirm t
the odor breathed, will bet found, sevioeabie in lqn
complaints, and is calculated tc'yreliere asthma- .-?a a ia mucn cneaper than, M.qheriw Pectorals."and eauallv efficarinna 1

To Curs Iom Biiim: lyr- - hi a
per and press it uiiUer the n
tried this plan jn a X number ol

"Xnl laM H P.1I sin occasion,
MTV:

. Put
their holes. .Cock may w"r
wafers. - Paiot is deatructi' rTto-M- C

lime.'.' ''.' '' M-':-- .

-' Wbajc JBrHT gntiBs acetate tfmL?l rose wemri otwr tne iiqaaiF,
nd waah the ejwps

. fT Tax Material Rat i ns udxfe:Amid much that ikj iv inanr m"nti.i"jLS f
we find at least one Buliect of enntntiLtiL. ui' itS'sr.

.ia iti - Him riivnnr ina n Aa j ' j 1

hnd munitions, and ourmititarv tbatMafa SIn f?

havemcreased. ''.;;:. , v.-;.- ' ? .T,' .'
Arms of approved. THi are beia rirfi'wftaV 1

more facility, at roorf and mWgeinaAbe
man at any previous e. Weirev WWi..Wki.li
to our supplies of ai vt

, durtBR
year by importations ah:nam and:.ttii
enabled the b ireau tnptly tn reoair tn. very...1 1 rouaneavy losses wmcn w W.SUR1

campaign in Mississippi. 1 lUtutiJ
pdwder, balls, shell, Jx;, progresilias been
and with some additioo in the shpwltes of nitre
ioreign sources,, it. is r.ilenuSHi th wl W
want ot adequate sepyfv, ofsup4ioraha
lai attention has been ;;iven to tb distributi

in uiuereniportionaortlMtUOn
so as not to leave our tnjiplies lipeodfenVw
uibasiera, UiiejiOi vtt shW
supply of nitre, there lus been

ui nn prouuetfflo.,-- . 7hat Inai6has, during tbe pst rear, ncarii toiY, :a
duction..vTbe temporal ocenpSb
of the districts of the toetry wSitbe richPy

s of nitrous earth were fonaoVljas, forSeL'li j
ent, orminihhed the prqluctu.o;? bnt lt is twt
6...B w onun mm tne- x nuciM aonreea oiaobin IhmId .f nilmn. .. .t If ii .... . ." v. uiwuuo uitu win Rnen .riAinn

1.1 j i . r . p" vuucmvaiK
jiuio, anu iuuvu more . am supp y the di

""--" iMsii u we eperations o

- Tbe mining oTenttiOHln irin lul .n jhtw,ran oeen pusnea forward frith aetrrfty, fn
all -- tbe embairassBienfslresuitink from
labourers and fluctuatin&ttriceaV-aa- the' ......XPjair -

ueeii, iu eaco, more aiaa)i production nau ft.mbici uiuaimi ui iuiuih ..in v uun v w
yet enjoyed. EiehS,

.. The CREKDs'or thi
sification of the inhabi
to the creeds, is made
very tborodgh and 5iiaMi, and ty. CI
of the Statistical DepaVilpitBerliik' flvcKthe number of 1,200;00'
we earin, ne Classing t

Christians, 335,000,0
o,ow,U00, or 38 par cei :l'.v. '7;1

'Asiatic religions.
Mahomedan, lOO.OQi

fagans, 200,000,
Total, 1,200,000:
The 335,000,000, of Ch4T3re uA&' t

mto ;
170,000,000, Roman
89,000,000 Protestca;

. vo,uuu,uuu urees ulTn.. DOE f,ttt f,if. m
XUUkl, OOil,UVU,UUU, a Tt J l.i;-- j'

'. Erricson' GctliAT
' -

nas- 1oeen for soW uif
airuction tor the utvy 1

moaoncrtra,
struct aorjraa.-- 1

to have a much greater I.
maw in nsa " He IS to rCI
4ess thev hum over

yond fifty, Mr. lirncson urai it 2eii $5,000. twin;
is confident of beinablet0iiarn 10tnda, a
Certain of bhrning 75 poantl. ' Jhe&Shotwyr
mminh 3on n.in.oU The new e 1. frith P5omn4al

a r Al ta
eharw, (one-thir- d oUW w6wmhaeaSJ i
a vetecity "An the 68"pna unsjar.a rut pnneninaj j

Ai.ai 1 .r, 'im kviiu,vt exiAiv aun 1

that cTthea-irtfcs- t En'isb gin. , JlTith-lO- d pounds .

miliwi'V sko lM O rSkid ,tO 8.01)0

feeVand Vio pnncl.i.. V

pounds. It will thai te by .4r IhftftUgun ; &

Kiw Tobk Ties4AT( Buaw'x,- -t $ism4
T riU- -- - -

SIPPL The lima OlP" il vonuuna
Aiteli tv,ti rorvri-KDeeo- ef Senator Brown

MisaiRainni in the Cotfcderate aatesJSanate. Jt 1

publishes his remarfe. In its tditofifd, iTaays,
speaking of tbe spefcb, "it e of theauost
MArkahio dttemnbi M record Mar.aeipair
leaafctfca" fOf t rra?M?ufr2li

ViB5aethe tr.ly , ay in irtkdcxh CBBftdera
can M tjayad, tber there is neuirag more certain tli
hnn in weooi is f'tu ana us. uestracuon crJ
There is no maxj4 ofgovernment better settled
that the force tii capacity fcr enduranea of n:--

trjr in war depels not so nneb on the fttimbffr)
moh it can pntjn tbe army, ia on tlta ut.
which it can lea re civilians free and undiaiom
uio uuiBiub vru& wiMiumr a'VVCaQOBK' ; : .'i-p.fj- - I

1
an. ii i a. J - --v :rT.

. Aoernetny u w 'K'ver Weir tafir
some time m Hagland. .OMday b r
twnousiy, out aumoruq-Niy- , sawl-- 1

WelL oootof, wnere. 0 a-- l

common tbint r' v'aVailaiinMr
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